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MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced an updat e t o it s digit al engagement
act ivit ies wit h t he success of it s work wit h Healt hy Louisiana, t he Medicaid managed care program for t he st at e of Louisiana,
where MAXIMUS provides enrollment broker services.
In 2017, MAXIMUS designed and implement ed t he Healt hy Louisiana mobile app t o help st reamline, simplify and improve t he
beneficiary’s enrollment journey. The st at e recent ly wrapped up it s 2018 Medicaid managed care open enrollment period and
digit al enrollment volume, using bot h web and mobile channels, doubled over 2017, while enrollment using just t he Healt hy
Louisiana mobile app, t ripled.
The mobile app is secure and HIPAA-compliant wit h st rong aut hent icat ion and encrypt ion t o prot ect t he user’s Prot ect ed
Healt h Informat ion (PHI) and Personally Ident ifiable Informat ion (PII). MAXIMUS mobile t echnology provides users wit h a
st reamlined enrollment experience t hat is accessible 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. The app enables users t o compare plans
and locat e providers as well as complet e Medicaid healt h plan enrollment select ions quickly via t heir mobile devices. The app
is mult ilingual and Sect ion 508 compliant wit h built -in availabilit y for assist ive t echnology, ensuring accessibilit y for
beneficiaries.
During t he first week of Louisiana’s Medicaid managed care open enrollment period t his past June, t he Healt hy Louisiana app
was t he number t wo t rending Medical App in Google Play. Addit ionally, during t he first mont h of open enrollment , it was
consist ent ly rat ed as a t op 100 Medical App in Google Play. Support ed by Apple and Android smart phones, t he app
cont inues t o have posit ive user feedback wit h a 4.6 out of 5 rat ing in bot h t he App St ore and Google Play. These high rat ings
reflect t he convenience, simplicit y and speed by which a beneficiary can complet e t heir healt h plan enrollment using t he app.
“By leveraging mobile t echnology, such as t he Healt hy Louisiana app, st at es can enable t heir beneficiaries t o manage t heir
Medicaid benefit s simply t hrough t heir smart phone,” said Thomas Hancock, Vice President of MAXIMUS Digit al Solut ions TM.
“We are commit t ed t o delivering innovat ive solut ions t o help our client s improve t heir program effect iveness and cust omer
experience.”

Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 20,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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